Na‘e Lahi Fau ‘a e ‘Ofa
How Great the Wisdom and the Love, Hymns, 195

‘I he loto-nonga  \( d = 66 \text{-} 76 \)

1. Na – ‘e la – hi fau ‘a e ‘o – fa, ‘A
3. Ke tau fa – ka ma – na tu – a, He

ho – tau ‘O – tu – a, Ne ‘o – fa mai Ho –
la ai ‘a e La – mi, Ta – ‘a ta – ‘a ma –
‘e – tau kai ‘a e mā, Ho – no si – no tu –
á Ne ‘o – a – tu, Mou i – nu pe – a

5. Fēfē hono nāunau‘ia
Ngāue mahu‘inga
‘Ofa kuo motumānoa
Kuo faka‘Otua.

6. Hono sino mahu‘inga
Taipe ia ‘o e mā
To‘o‘a e vai fakafo‘ou
‘O e tui kia Sisū.
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